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tas fo11mbg perfomance ~ 1 ~ c t e r i 9 t i c s  evaluated: 
- 
1. sy , a function of light lapel .ad fratre rate* 
2. Resolution as a ihcti0~11 of light lsvel fr- rate. 
- 




In addition, the camern were amdned for blm&shw, extran80~8 noise md 
the colldition of tube pottine;. 
hMed in this report is a cogy of the test specFficatian (~854152) 
1 - Indicating the W t a  a d  procahpes for the tests, t e s t  record shssts WeeUa@ause form 25W, and potv-gbs u rll .J the a c . U  tost ciaA& for t i  
! *
i three a8meras tested. 
The data nrmded a. part of ttri. d e l s  of tests have beem wmprsd t o  the 
acceptance test data for these camera8 at the t i a s  of m~~lufackrre. The c w o n  
of these h sets o f  dat. iadicate that the amemat  performance hur not degraded 
- ' due t o  fiveyeam s t o r a g e f b m t b  of~z~anufacture. . I 
T o t a l  Ust ims o f  a camera may be predicted based on the  extent o f  degradation I 
n m a m r d  onu u period of t h e .  Skrcd no degmdaticm is apparent after five 
pears of shelf atorage, no basis Qdats for io-t* such & predLctipl. 
Bac~ar, basad 0 thi. S W ~ S  of -8 rmd ths mbt ~-8tim data, it b 
reasonable to contzlude that the cameras ulll perform within speciticaticm during 
the next two  ye^ vlth a probability of equal parforms~e duriag the next 
- frzr yeam. 
.. > .  
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4 .Lt Linearity 1 
i 
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5 .1 S/N Measurement s 
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11easurenerrts wi l l  be made of the following performance char*acterisSie s 
* 
f o r  each canera: 
S ip-a l - t  o-Ncise Ratio 
I?e s ~ I x t  ion 
Observation md/or a pkiot.ographic record will  be made of t h e  fol%od~g 
camera cha rac t e r i s t i c s  : 
Slemtshe s 
Extraneous Noise ! 
Yficro~~ho~S~cs  
k 




3 . 0 GZEriEPL C0IVT)ITTONS 
3 -1 Test Smcimen 
The items t o  be t e s t ed  a r e  Westinghouse black ulc! white lunar surface 
te lev is ion  cvoeras 607B962. 
3 -2 Tolerance f o r  Nfasurements 
Light Level 5 0 %  
3.3 Test C a .  Rscords 
Test data  s h a l l  be r eco~ded  in a staridard Westinghouse Test Reco:nS 
Book (form 2509E) and in the  t e s t  data sheets of t h i s  specification. A l l  
photogrnaphs talcen h i a g  the  t e s t s  sha l l  becone a part of the  . tes t  rzecrd. 
3.4 Partici .mtion Rewired 
T'ne t e s t s  descrYbed herein a re  f o r  the  purpose of e~tab1ist~~in.g t h e
preser i  c dnditiorl of the  black arid white televZsion camera t o  enable 
analysis of t he  a f f ec t s  of shelf storage on canera perfom.ance. Aii 
t e s t  data w i l l  be collected a t t e s t ed  t o  by the  cognizant  en@;iuleer, 
of t h i s  t e s t  by representatives of WXC qual i ty  assurtiace o r  t he  
govex*xment i s  not required. 
3.5 Test Equipment 
Calibrated Light Source (IJAS 9-3548) 
Cmposite TV Test. Set 970B726 (1JAS 3-35&8) 
3.6 Securi t r  Classif icst ion 
The Apollo black and white te lev is ion  caxt?eras are m c l s s s i f i e d .  
4 .l Simal-To-Koise AS A Fur-ctio- E i ~ h t  LeveA (Ref. data sbeat 5 -1) B 
Sigpal-to-black-noise ineasurements w i l l  be made k the  10 l3rame ! D 
per second mode r&th the  Epc f ixed zt 8 KVT. The s ignal  t o  noise measlxemerit I 
wil l  be made using one horizontal  l i n e  and a quarter area patterm. 
Measurement w i l l  be made a t  approximate Light leve ls  of 5 x 10-" FC, 
-2 FC, 5 r. IT: =ii 10 Fe . Ilecord the  result ,s  in data sheet para- 
f 
p a p \  5 .a. i 
4.2 EesoSutien a s  a Functior, of Liqht Ls* (Xef. data sheet 5 , 2 )  
Resolution neasurenents w i l l  be m d e  iri both tha 10 fps  and .625 f ~ s  
nodes, The Epc -roltage w i l l  be f i x e d  at 8 ICIT . Ushg  an E-U PSTNI p-~t-tern, 
measure W t i n g  resolution and shades of gray varjring the  !Light le-;el. on i 
4 
z y 2 r ~ x L ~ t e ? y  t o  fc for. t he  10 fp8 zodc an6 13 ,"tc 1~;~' 32 for 1 f bG - 
t h e  .625 2ps mode with a t  l eas t  one s t ep  per decade. A t  each step, t'ho i I 
Emit-hg resolution and gray shades ~siU be recorded in the. dzLa sheet, I B 
4.3 B l e m i s i ~  (Ref. d a t a  sheet 5 -3) g ! 
W i t h  the Epc voltage fixed at 8 IC(I and i n  -the 10 fps node ~ 5 t h  no i L 
& 
l i g h t  511p&, observe and pho1;ograph the  monitor presec-bation f o r  spots I 
or  blemishes. Record. co~ments i n  dzta sheet 5.3. 
k c r e a s e  the  Ught  input t o  approximately F'G a d  O ~ S G Y - T ~  and 
photograph the ncni tor  presentatton f o r  spots or bleuishes. Record ! 
c m - e n t s  i n  data sheet 5.3. 
" ,  
4.4 Linearity (Ref. d a t a  sheet 5 - & )  
In the  10 fpsgmode using a b e l l  chart ?ad crosshatch generator, 
obser-ve photograph the  nonit  or  ~ r e s e n t z t  ion. 
Record coments in data  sheet 5 .k. 
4.5 _Shading q (Ref. da%a sheet 5.5) 
Ln the  10 fps  mode with the  Epc vcltage fixed a t  8 KV, viela a 
CI 
white scene of approximately FC a d  observe and photcgraph t h s  
msAtcr presentation f o r  shad-. Record cme-fits in d a b  sheet; 5 -5 . 
4.6 EZrtrar:eous Noise (Ref. data s!ieeL 5 . f )  
Vary the l i g h t  jnput t o  the  cxriiera ( ~ r i t h  Epc loop closed) 'netw3ei1 I B 
! 
approximately 0 FC and low2 FC a d  observe the  monit,or p~esen ta t ion  
f o r  exLraneous noise. Record. comen t ;~  in data sheet p a ~ a p a p h  5 - 6  , 
4.7 izlicrophoni.. (Fief, dat,zi sheet 5 -7) 
with one f inger  a l o q  the axis of the  tube on the  f ront  of the  eame?-z, 
Observe the  l e v e l  and decay t h e  of any resuIt ing microphonics 2nd ~ e c o l - i  
the  r e su l t s  in data sheet 5.7. 
(Ref. data sheet 5,8) 
'?Lth the  camera cover remcved, v isua l ly  inspect a lk  accessi.ble 
pottecl areas fo r  indications of cracking, loosenhg,  or  other dctex*S-u~*zit ion .  
Record. ccomnents i n  data sheet paragrapG 5.4. 
TEST EATA 5.0 -- Date -- - 
Camera Seriiil. No. 
--- 
5.1 s/!I a s  a Function of ~ i g h t  Level (ref. para. 4.1.) 
ApprolrAx~t e Neasured Signal Noise Blk 
k d n t  Level Light, Level Pk--Pk ' Fk-Pk 
----- 
5.2 F,esolution as z Function of Li@L L e v e l  
Camera in .625 fps node 
Appr oxinat e 
Light LEVA 
Cm-era in 10 fps  mode 
Appr ox5ncdt e 
Light Level 
-- i . -l__ 
( r e f .  para. 4 ,z)  
Shades cf 
G~z-v- 
--7 d  
-3.--Z-.-b.>e.A ~ ~ . . ~ ~ < z ~ 9 ~ ~ m ~ & ~ - ~ = u , % . , & . ~ " " ' -  -*- 
SPEC I F 1 C A . l  ION Mil?*4 f3FR 
- .- 
+ 
5.3 Blenishes li 
Nc illumination : 
-- 
~ h o t  oiraph 
Z arcirnent s 
-. - ----- 
- - d 
- 
i 
I U w n a t i o n  lo-* Ft 
- 
. lahot cgraph 
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5.1; I j n e a r i .  ( ref .  pya. & -1,) 
I 
Photograph +- (ellech) 









5.5 ( ref .  paraa . k ,,F) 
Photograph ij check) 
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5.6 -- Extraneous N o i s  ( ref ,  para b e 6 )  1 
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